. . .it’s over now

Hey, about this crude oil you
lost? Yeah
Stop your complainin’
Oodles of Oil, lost
Yeah, Praise Our God!
You’re all so sad right now
Cause you lost your cash cow
Never will apologize
You’re so holy in your eyes
Please, just shut your mouth
You won’t tell God you’re sorry
Cause you’re not
Stupid, and you don’t even
acknowledge
You’ve been caught
But you put on quite a show
Got your squall face goin’
As you see that oil spill grow
Curtain’s almost closin’
This is quite a show
Very hyperbolic
But it’s over now (But it’s over
now)
Won’t get to take a bow
Oh, oh, oh, Shut your yap, and
get gone (get gone)
You better hurry up
Before that sludge hits your
home
Talkin’ ‘bout “God must bless
the u.s.a. How much more can
these folks take?”
HA! You’ll rue the day!
Too late to seek those strange
gods

That you bought
Traitors, and you know you’re
only
Sorry you got caught
But you put on quite a show
Have your whore face glowin’
But now it’s time to go
The oil spill’s only growin’
This is quite a show
Very histrionic
But it’s over now (But, it’s over
now)
Won’t get to take a bow
(bridge)
And your reward for
These last days
Is the blood
As you have lied on God and all
His saints
Your sins you drink
Let’s hear your screams
Ooooh!
You’ll hear all nature applaud
(laughing mockingly)
Their standing ovation
But you put on quite a show
Had your squall face showin’
Now you’ve gotta go - see the oil
slick
Growin’?
This is quite a show
Really quite compelling
But it’s over now (but it’s over
now)
Don’t get to take ONE BOW!
But it’s over now

